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$4.20; 14 butchers, 92U Ibs. vacü ur *-* i/

ggçigaa«s2S£
i. .V *4-20: 10 cowb, 1100 ibe. each.
to.Îh^51 bnlla' 000 Ilia each, at $2; 20 
yaarlln* Meers at $13 each: 2 milch cow. 
at#«5 each; 80 lambs at $3.75 each; 20 sheep 
st 4c per lb.

Wesley Dunn bought 1100 lambs at $6.10 
per cwt; 300 sheep at $3.00 per cwt; 60 
calves at $7.50 each.
e,J~',,l?eiSman & Sons sold 1 load feeders, 
800 'Jbs. each, at $3.50; 35 common eastern 
cwtker8f 400 lbs‘ each’ flt $2 35 to $2.50 per

* Co. sold 1 load exporter#, 
1225 lbs. each, at $4.80; 2 loads. 1150 to 
1180 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.62%; 1 load 
butchers’, 050 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought 50 fat cattle at $4 
to $1.25 for good .butchers’ and $3 to $3.50 
per cwt. for butcher cows.

H. Hiinnlaett bought 43 exporters, 1200 
to 1300 lbs. each, at. $4.35 to $4.50 per cwt.

Frank Hunnlsett, jr., bought 40 mixed 
butcher cattle, 000 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.60 to $4 per cwt.; 31 calrcs, averaging 
^*3 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 45 butcher cows, 
1150 lbs each, at $3 to $3.60 per cwt.

C. Chute of Quebec bought 600 sheep at 
$3.75 to $4 per cwt.; 3 loads butchers’ 
Ktcera, 1110 to 1130 lbs. each, at $4.30 per 
cwt.

.Tames Ryan bought 11 milch cows and 
springers at $30 to $48 each.

R. J. Collins bought 00 mixed butchers' 
cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.40 for 
cows and $3.75 to $4.25 for steers, 1100 lbs. 
each, and 10 milch cows at $35 to $40 
each.
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Prize Court at Vladivostok Confis
cates Part of Cargo of 

Arabia.

Friday, 
Aug. Sth

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.E. 8. Poole, the Engineer in Charge 
at fork Mills, Talks to 

World Reporter. IJA
i
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Men’s $10.50 to $l6 Suits for $7
A very “special” purchase brings about a cor

respondingly attractive economy bn a new suit here in 
the Men’s Store to-morrow. We are always on the 
watch for good things for men’s day, as Saturday is 
called in this store. The present opportunity came 
when only vigilance and great buying power could 
have grasped it. That’s the advantage of always 
dealing with the Men’s Store. So many good 
chances present themselves for economizing in a way 
that sacrifices nothing whatever of quality or style.

Here you have 150 suits, such as you’ll wear in 
the summer, the fall er any time at from three-quarters 
to half price.

152 only Men’s Fine Imported Worsted end Scotch and Eng. 
lish Tweed Suits, a large assortment of Tory handsome pattern*, 
including stripes, fancy mixtures, with overplaid, neat pinhead and 
broken check patterns, the colors are principally dark, in grey, 
olive, brown and plain blue clay worsteds, in -single or double- 
breasted styles, first-class interlinings and trimmings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 34-44, regular 10.50, 12.00, 13.00,
13.50, 14.00, 15.00 and 16.00, your ohoioe batur*

See Yenge Street Window.

: A.05York Mills, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—In 
conversation with The World here to
night E. G- Poole, the engineer in 
charge of the James Bay surveying 
party at present engaged in this dis
trict, talked most entertainingly 
garding the plans of the company.

"The party consists of U persons," I 
he said. "The work at present tn- l 
gaged in is practically a revision of ! 
the work which was gone over last j 
winter by the surveying party under ! 
charge of Mr. B6yd. South of the | 
summit at least the line may be said 1 
to be located, and our work 'consists I 
mainly in securing wherever practicable ! 
easier grades, while adhering in the 
main to the survey which by common 
consent in regard as the best."

Questioned règardlng tfie particular 
point designated as the summit, Mr.
Poole said that a short distance from i 
Aurora at Vandorf, the elevation above! 
the level of Lake Ontario, was 770 ft., 
and this in a space of 28 miles, the 
distance from Toronto called for the 
most careful computation, in order to 
secure the easy gradients, which the 
James Bay Company desired to ob
it in.

Asked if there were any insurmount
able difficulties in the way of secur
ing this character of roadbed, Mr.
Poole replied that it was simply a 
question of the money which the com
pany desired to expend in the work of 
construction. The valley of the Don 
was traversed from the time of its 
entry and the road in consequence wts 
necessarily Somewhat crooked.

An easy grade, said Mr. Poole, is 
now regarded as inseparable from a 
first-class railway. It is the all :m-

| Lord Lansdowne, however, did not ) /a.portant feature,
modify his previously expressed view 1 I The total distance of the projected

t Buffalo Live Stock. | that Admiral Jessen acted contrary to line is rated at 265 miles, and Mr. Poole
East Buffalo, Aug. 4.--Cattle—Receipts, international law. believes that it will approximate to

30o; slow; prime steers, *5.3u to $«; snip- There is talk of a modification of this.
£ & wit, prevent otto,dents scuthër'nlnd^oT'fh^Hne'Mr^Bold'it

buiU; W.70 to$4; stocker, end feeders, $2.*, the 84-86 YONGE STREET. revising th/li^rom

i-'.(e“,ï_ReeelP,s> 450 6ead; active; $5 to modified or not the Associated Press tending* the^-otk nottt,hiTw»perln"
|*Hoga—Receipts, 42,<1 head; active; pigs, MandînTha/L^1 reacheYtoThe^^ci t“ ' , , „ H11 T“^7TŸ Th« wo£ TanTntfne'er^snof«11

fs*° l0,l higher; others 5c lower; heavy, that only under the most extraordi- *frpedo bc^t for that of the accomplished under summer skies.
rug nary circumstances wilî"nëutra?t-des^. RvM‘at18’ have been confirmed. For a year Mr. Poole has been steadily

£4 7n aioiv pi6*v ~ ■?* 1°. *?’ rou?»,hti' be sunk hereafter. WHAT Yankees wii i no engaged in the work of locating certain
m : de,rleS' i Russia ,ook exception to the use YANKEES WILL DO. sections of the James Bay Railway.

Sheep and' laoibs-Keceipt*. 6000 head; ^JÎ!! 1°^, "outrafe", by.LoT.d Lar’s: Washington. Aug. 4.-The action of °tW'Rh"andi'?ff ,the 5J",at severity cf
sheep, steady; lamb., 25c higher; lambs. $5 fnruT n-i ,«sP^c,h f,n ,he ,h°a8e ' \ the Russian prize court at Vladlvostcck w* ^eather durlng the past winter
to $7; yearlings, $3 to *3.75; wethers, $4.75 VubJect °f the flnklnS uf in the case of the Arabia is likely to Mr Poole ®tate» he and his party
to $5: ewes, $4 to $4.25; sheep, mixed, $2 *he .Kni*ht Commander, and that the develop the contention on the Dart of cre ensaged north of the Wahnapitae.
to $4.00. foreign secretary explained that he had the United States government ?hat and that wblJe frozen cheeks were not

no intention of unnecessarily offending foodstuffs on a nëutral ve^î are not an unusual occurrence the work pro-
Monte.., Live Stock. EehnsiTyUnr teXT™" Greaî Britu.n subject to sMzure" ev^en‘in zon- jessed steadily.

MontroaJ, Aüg. 4.—About 00 head of cat- could only be satisfied by the use of Provided the3r ar® not intended for the Prpicrh?jf_ *he winte*L months Mr.
tie, 75 calves, 300 sheep and lambs and 30 plain language. With respect to the U8e o£ the armF or navy of a belllger- ^l£hî0n w*8 en*a*ed largely on the
•tore bogs and yonng pigs were offered Peninsular and Oriental Company s Fnt ** has been supposed that the W°Ik,from Parry Sound to Sudbury,
for «tie at the East End Abattoir to-day. steamer Malacca a claim for comuen- Ru8slan government itself subscribe ! and. from Parry Sound to Bala. Mr.
theeihJfCr#iH° go°,11 ?ttle on the market, sation will be made immediately I fully to this rule, and that Is why Poole north of French River and south
the best selling at about 4c per lb., and • -T- .. 7, -Washington Is waiting to learn what to Bala- while Mr. Boyd’s work was
.nw, th'Lt„,-'l,nr,n 10 . f0u ,he leaner i CONTRADICTS RUSSIANS. unknown and qualifying conditions largely in the district between Toronto
2A4c to 4 n!r h8°îwnZo? ?old, at --------- ’ were developed before the Vladlvo-to k’ and Orillia.
sold for $20! the others seîlIngM $2.30°m M ' London- Aug. 4.-Secretary Johnson p,rizf co“r‘ ‘o Justify the confiscation At the point v/here the James Bay
each. Shipping sheep are 3tAc and the of the Peninsular and Oriental ca.am I American flour consigned to Japan- Railway crosses the C.P.R. in the Don
Others 3c io^eper lb Lambs “id a? "insular and Oriental Steam- ese individuals and not to the govern- Valley it is some 70 feet under the lnt-
62.50 to $4 each, hut. having come from sh p CompanK writes to The Times an ment, or Intended for Its use. ter road, w-hich here crosses the Don,
the I,ower St. Lawrence country, they absolute contradiction of the Russian 1  ---------------------------— . i by one of the three large viaducts over

as good as Ontario lambs. A good official statement that the capture of ! INJUNCTION AND DAMAfiFS SOIIRHT I tbLr!ver-lot of fat hogs sold at about 5%o, and a th- . .. _ . „ uiiun nnu UrtlYlflUCO OUUUn I The general supervision of the road
few small choice lots at 6c per lb. Store ‘he _Ma'acca <selzed ln the Red Sea I ------- ls In charge of the well-known en-
«i°ïo ,old at to *10, and young pigs at by the Russian volunteer fleet steamer | n““r ”roe- Writ Attnlnst City glneer. Mr. Wicksted.
*1.50 to $5 each. . St. Petersburg, and subsequently re- | re Pat on-Road Abattoir. j The line at present passes close to

aLt!g ert)' retused to Bb°w the j ----------- the Village of Richmond Hill, but a
Chicago Live Stock. j 8a.ys that ?ot °"'y ! The clty corporation and R J. Flem- deviation could be made without In

Chlrago, Aug. 4.—Cattle—llerelpts, -5,- several of the ^irniUP'„bUt 1 . I lns- commissioner of assessment int any measure altering the general trend
a^t^^T’SeTeirsTi1 ab-d tt *£ p«pp*^. have been made defendanU particular mint t whkh
to $6.25; poor to medium. $4 to $5; ’stockE ‘ion with reference to the cargo, and ln a" action brought by Puddy Bros, tht road wou^d lnter the citv aji^’he
era and feelers, $2 to $5; cows, 81.25 to "ere even offered Inducements to give to compel the Issuance of a nermit tne roa, "ould enter the city and .be
*4; heifers, *2 to $4.75- canners $, vt such information as would tustifv ,h» . ... issuance or a permit proposed new union-station these were
$2.40; bulls, $2 to $4.15; calves,' f> so to seizure of the vessel y ^r. tbe erection of their abattoir on matters of general policy which the Prof. Al. J. Wire Found Dead la
*,6i. Tex.î,*:f-ed s‘eers. *3 to $4.50; western The Russians, Mr. Johnston said ey, ais? a8k $30-,K,° directors of the road and <he city New York.
6t7/"- to 14.75. thought they had got a rich prize an-i df1ma*a8for tbe up'awful and wrong- would require to arrange, and upon

pt8‘i ma»kft 8teady lo were prepared to bribe the officers of * th„ I.heir l" 18jness, these points Mr. Poole wm'.fl 1 az^rd

SSS ti?toStovt'BM'S e^h: thc Malacca in order to asstot ïhem commlsstonc^to^wtihhnM tr,UhCUnS tbG no opinion whatever, heavy, *4.80 to *5.20; Heht **5’i"7ô *5*p towards that consummation. He adds alter their plans h^ Eton hàoi™m!î r Incidentally thè chief engineer re
hulk of sales, *5.20 to svt'ô* ' $ ' ’ ,;bat the s°-cal!®d examination of the by the hclty archltect^ud the ïnédical marked that they were experiencing

Sheep—Receipts. l„,(*Kf; market for Malacca at Algiers consisted merely health officer had authorized every comfort in their res-nt <in«»t-
Sheep and In mbs steady to lower; good to °l the opening of one hatch, showing prcce»d They akn IT . n ers at the hands of their ho*t. the
Chore wethers, *3.65 to $4.15: fair to that the stores were marked with a restraining thÎ ntv "
choice _mlxed. *3 to *3.75; native lambs, *4 broad arrow, and that this examination , firing wUh the Jractiln of tlef,1"
to *6.70. . occupied only five minutes. 5 un tne erection of their build-

SEIZED PART OF CARGO.

London, Aug. Barrowfuls of nice sum
mer furnishings leaving 
the new men’s store these 
days—and hardly a stitch 
that isn’t ticketed at 
special mid-summer sale 
prices.

Glad you appreciate the fact 
that we sell fine furnishings 
besides hats and furs.
Special Balbriggan Underwear at—60c,

Extra Balbriggan» that were 1.25 for— 
b6c.

pillidaT)Underwear—light and cool—spec-

Fancy “lisle” and cashmere 
half-hose—special at—75c.
Special clearing line of half-dollar lisle 
hose—35c. or J pairs for—1.00.

io dozen Summer Suspenders 
—cantab and leather ends— 
were 50c—for 3Sc*
Men’s Silk Gloves—tan and fawn—were 1.25 
-for l.OO.

New patterns in sty l sh soft 
bosom shirts—at mid summer 
prices—1.00, 1.50 and 2.00.

4.—The controversy 
over the sinking of the British steam
er Knight Commander is not expected 
either in British governmental or Rus
sian diplomatic circles here to. reach 
an acute stage, both governments hav
ing adopted a conciliatory attitude.

Lord

Tokio
re- Fall

Lansdowne instructed Kir 
Charles Hardinge, the British ambas
sador at SL Petersburg, to discuss the 
question of compensation for the own
ers of the Knight Commander with 
Foreign Minister Lamsdorff, and it is 
believed here that the latter will make 
an offer satisfactory to the British 
government.

»y
mukdei

that
Ruesi
(midv
Liaoy

’I
'

m
pulse.1 ; sian

mCount Benckendorff, the Russian am
bassador, nan a continence yesterday 
with Foreign Secretary Lansdowne. 
which brougnt the two governments 
appreciably nearer a settlement. Be
yond the question of the sinking of 
the ship, they discussed in a friendly- 
spirit tne principles involved in tne 
act. Count Benckendorff referred to 
tne various regulations Issued since 
1835 authorizing naval commanders in 

x>„ „ certain contingencies to sink neutral
357; fecihiK weak-R!'c<,|pJ“' vessels carrying contraband and whicli 
ma,',d at & to l'.^c eMra'Là l«y He" ^ been made tbe p™-
Calves—Receipts/ 321; market1 nuVt Vni teet, He also quoted Prof- Maarten s 
good veals steady; all sold- veal89*5 to S8- 'ïork on international law upholding 
culls. $4.30; buttermilks, *3.73 t»’$4- drcsl' the rlght 01 a belligerent to sink a neu- 
ed calves, steady; city dressed veals 9c to tlal vessel carrying contraband under 
12%c; country dressed. Sc to 11c ’ sheep certain conditions, such as when con- 
and lambs—Receipts, 3953; good bandy ,ronled by superior strength, 
sheep, steady; others slow; good lambs ln Maartens, the ambassador pointed out, 
fair demand and steady; medium grades was recognized by Great Britain as an 
weak; few ears unsold; sheep, $3 to $4.75; ‘authority on international law, having 
choice Ohio wethers, *5.15; culls, $2 to"*2.50; acted as arbitrator on several cases 
lambs, $6.50 to $7.50j enlls, *5. . in accordance with the invitation of

receipts, 1555; firm; state hogs, the British government.
$5.00 to $6.10.
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Cables Sternly—Hogs Quoted Higher 
mad Firm at I'.S. Polats.
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Men’s $2.oo Shirts for pfi\ c.
Beit American and Canadian makes from 

own stock. You may see their ceunterparts upon the 
stalwart bosoms of the best dressed young men about 
town. The range of sizes is not as complete as the 
range of patterns, though all sizes (from 14 to 17) arc in the lot. '™Good chance to 
get a nice shirt, all right.

Men’s Store to-morrow.

our
t;

Eàa TOKIO, 2 
dead 
chengj 

during
800.

1 - guns

360 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft li som Shirts, from the best American and Canadian makers 
best imported shirting materials, in new pattern! and color*, best finish and workmanship, in the lot are 
stripes, figures, white pleats and tan pleats. This is a clearing of all our beat shirts, broken lines 
detached link cuff*, sizes 14 te 17, regnler prices 1 25 to 2.00, on sale Saturday,
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-90 dozen Mens Balbriggan Underwear—shirts and drawers—ecru shade, double thread, satin 
trimmed, pearl buttons, drawers ontside trouser finished, elastic rib enffs and ankles, best finish 
sizes 34 to 46, regular price 50c, on sale Saturday, per garment...................................................... | -35

Men’s St Sailors Reducedraw
6T. PETS 
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5 Why not have a clean hat ? Your faithful straw may be in good shape enough 
yet, but it’s bound to have lost its first clean, fresh look. The best of straw will 
fade, and.the whitest shows the dirt the soonest.

When new straw hats are so cheap it wouldn’t be a bad notion té throw away 
the soiled one, especially if you are going away on vacation. •M
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lar prie”'2 «ifsaturdTa^ H"t‘’ ^ Am#ric‘n ’PUt braids' bUck ailk bands, calf leather sweats, regu-

price 7fe,'1 Saturday en ®nil°r ®ltS’ ligh6' coo‘ end “reMy î°r sommer weir,’ plain or "fancy ' roloraj " Vegulal-i '
*
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KNEW SOMEONE HERE. DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of Wo. in

„ KING strut WHI
1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Caoadi 

treat. Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin ™-—— such as P1MPXES, ULCERS, ETC., Etc ^ '

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displaoementa of the womb 

Orncx Hours—$ a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p, m.

-

New York, Aug. 4.—The finding of 
Some clothing, in which was a note 
threatening suicide, and the tracing 
of footmarks to the Harlem River on 
the Speedway, at 122nd-street, leads

JAPSv
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well-known and Justly rei^-cte-i i to- ( the police to believe that a suicide has 
prietor of the York Mills Hotel, David teen committed at that point. Atnong ! 
Birre ’ _________________________ other things found in the clothing wasing.

Important? ÇMONfï1 a letter addressed to “Prof. Al. J. Wirz, 
pic no soloist. 88 Clinton-atreet, Buf-

WHY JOHN IS PROl'D. Will Be Deported.
New York, Aug. 4.—The World says:

Large John Armstrong, known to Mrs. Constance Phelan, who crossed falo, N. Y.,” and the following note: 
the men who set type all over the the Atlantic on the Red Star Line 
continent of America, ls the proudest steamer Kroonland, clad ln a white ! ,

and Asiatic Line steamer Arabia (cap- , the cl,ty V>"da>’- And he has decollete costume, ls to be sent back i'P ,,g

;r2.«i.s5,1.„css.?trri sstir ^ $ i ^1 "-‘”.5:.- P*«~«îrarss.’TÆiA-uiS sss rr=5,%r.s™,u' & :rs.“.vrs. ss i~w<srih:»s,o»r;d«1«-K*n »tT%e :.nrt st «"hteher the s S th< f goten bls stalwart frame and his kniaht^owouid carry her away Carrie Boyd, Toronto, Ont., Canada.”
were all cleared out. equipment this portion constituting many fine qualities of hand and heart. , 8 would carry ner away. whi,e tte poJlce are Inclined to be-

ta rjsrurysitiï st arisF3CTF"3,"S™ ? i ! «mssmî or « !
’«'■ h „ ST.SSLTi’T'.'a,™,;, ^'Æ*S^"îp-w.™Z,ÿ fo, th. S£i X,": !WH,vinJeÀred'a , a k, | host for tbe day^'Th^ who” town of the breakwater on the south shore ^fnfhstrtet whereaman who came I

at 7 13-lfie; too a, 7V,e; halnnee 'anrold. the nri/o ‘“«.old friends «  ̂ pP^id^’ ^r Jray" StTwfr^Buffalo23'H?waflbout 1 ron tl™ ^ f* *” Prepared *»

25 years'old y0" the moncy on household goods, horses
The ,U. sr-. h. r. . • m w - -........................... ... , ----------------- This will bring the A letter which was received at poll.-e “”d wa«on». Pianos, etc. No advance

Viinirinnir mu * . 1 Knigllt Commander. Tno they hold him. They lett for St. Louis work about as far as Clandeboye- headquarters to-day signed "Albert J. f-hflr&es of any kind.

su- •?. <?i —, ssrs.ts vasr.i!f liras
rorse«krtsrSsH-tshssrSH-s1L ’• ""•« rxixr^ss*»— rr.,;r;'r — «—“

all that wn, sold o„ the hoard. There were ,b‘Ub® h .8;lyA0 sink‘ îrs Toronto and Kingston, one of the the force of the waves. cupied by a man who had registered i wwkiv é, „ „.h,1 aymonts <an be made
oiiy two buyers n,„ „f the seven who the 8h'p’ and ,s astonished at the finest sights the eye can witness at oi tne waves.______  s , ^,kl,y ”rm„mon,t,h|3r- «me or terms to suit

The Thea, according to the stale- arriving there at 91^ °nf‘’ K* ^o°mis’ who is supposed to have e n^* .. . . .
, , . 4 —At n regular meet- | ment of her crew, was charteerd „t have ample time m vi«ifn.hPdSSen?'!l"1 lc,Bt hls ll,e from the steamer Kaiser _cTin„ Lii« 1Cb®gan by

°f the choose honrd held here to-nicht the oDenine of the wa r to oa rrxz .-.rm Hocivnri o* e to x isit the Beach if ' Wilhelm TT off the Fnelish coast asking that it be published in the news-
430 . olored n„d 1214 white we”:regNterei trahand shL desired. Steamers leave Charlotte at y h i? «V.. ÎLJ5S,» uîllPapers and theatrical Journals of New
price Md 754e: none sold on hoar.1. iVuyers March ^,1ruP’m’ thelr trip to the picturesque ! ^une , 19, t-b q. ^ lb York, Brooklyn, Buffalo and Toronto,
rrenuut : P'-unner. .7. F. Ault. To mu w»ir ^ ar,d bad since called at Kooe, Thousand Islands (America’s Venice) 1 American LineV St. Paul, wh*ch ar- onjt said that the writer was tired ofJ. TV. Ault, MeLenn. *■ p->-- "->r. ™a^aH|kodat d other Ja- the exciting descent ot ïhe maXtëious flved from Southampton and Cher- „fe, ' being affiVted with a^ncurabî!

H. . .U T 1 The crew rapids to Montreal, thence to Quebec bourg yesterday. disease.
also say that the Japanese freighted and up the far-famed Saguenay River ------------------------------------
twenty German and many more Brit- The scenery on the Saguenay “s simply 
inh and American ships with contra- incomparable for wild grandeur 
band. variety. ‘ UIla

From the Japanese prisoners, the re- _________ ______________

British Cattle Markets.
London. Aug. 4.—Cattle are steady at 

lie to ll®4e per lb.; refrigerator beef like 
to 11 Uc per lb. Sheep 1014c to 12c dressed count has decided to confiscate such 
welgbt- l portion of The cargo of the Portland

Vladivostok, Aug. 4.—The prize
OtVVWVWWWVt/WWW"I have kept my word and made good, 

that I am no coward.—A. J.
$10 to $800 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from yonrpoetM- 

rion. We will try to please you.

Do You Need

$1,000
KELLER & CO.,

144 Tongê St (First Floor;.
Or Any Amount Down to

| $10.00

I so filthy that the dirt
settles and shows in tbe 
bottom of the bottle 
when you can get milk 
free from sediment if 
you phone City Dairr.

I - North 20401

the Prlze COUI"t will now take up the parted company the four visitors nr.»- —-  ------- -------- — ---------- ---------
Tweed. Aug 4-At Tweed cheese hoard eases of the ships sunk, four Japanese sen ted John with a hand-ome nine -is > for an extension of 800 feet in a west-

if n7,KiV,e ^’PT' :7rp '•csrded: all sold schooners, a Japanese steamer, the slight token of the regard in whfoh erly direction. -..........................................
•t 7 1116c. hoard adjourned for a week. , Thea and the Knight Commander Tn.. they hold him .... J. ' nlc« ____ . ___
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Anderson & Co..
33-84 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cor. Yonge and Richmond.
nothing From Asbestos.

Orange, N.J., Aug. 4.—It is claimed 
by a resident of this place that he has 
Invented a perfect process to convert 
asbestos rock Into a beautiful silky 
fibre capable of being spun’ Into a 
cloth similar to silk.

EXPECTS 01,000,000 BUSHELS. ST. PETERSBURG BRIGHT.

MONEY
wagona, call and »ee us. 'V, 
will advance you any am 
from $IC up name day m > . i 
sppjy fo. It. Money can b. 
ppid in full at any time, or io 
fix or twelve monthly gar
ment» to »u,t borrower. We 
have on entirely now plan >( 
lending. Call and 
terms. Pho

Montreal, Aug. 4.—G- B. Crowe of the 
Northern Elevator Co., Limited, says 
that this year’s wheat crop will reach 
61,000.000 bushels, and that within three 
years it will attain the 100.u00.000 
bushels mark.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—This being 
the saint day of the dowager empress, 
a general holiday was observed thru- 
out Russia. St. Petersburg was gaily 
decorated. The streets were filled 
with holiday crowds intent upon pleas
ure, and the tragic events reported 
from the seat of war seemed tempor
arily to be forgotten, ,

ports of the sinking of two Japanese 
torpedo boats in the Straits of Korea : 
during the first cruise of the Vladivos
tok squadron, and of the severe dam
age sustained by three others when 
the Japanese, during the chase of the 
Russian squadron, mistook their ov-n

Matthew» 1» dial
At a meeting of the harbor < om- 

missioners, held yesterday. Controller 
Spence, recently appointed to succeed 
the late A. B. Lee, made hls first ap
pearance as a member of the board. 
Mr. Lee having been chairman it 
necessary that that office should be 
filled, and J. T. 
chosen.

rninn. TO miHe alleges the 
process is adapted especially to the 
manufacture of fine dress goods. Be
sides being moth proof it is said the 
new material is entirely fireproof. LOAN

^ . ret oar 
oe— Main iUi.HAVE YOU ESCAPED 

ITCHING PILES?

was
Designs for Erection of Memorial 

Tablet in City Hall.Matthews was American* In Danger.
Port Au Prince, Haytl. Aug. 4.—The 

City of Port Au Prince is in a state 
of great disorder.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO."the shop for keen prices “ Competitive designs, addressed to tbs 
undersigned, will he received st the City 
Clerk’s office up to noon on

Reasonable Desire to Know.

the Madlvostock squadron off the 
of Japan, preparatory to making renreseu- 
tations at St. Petersburg The £"m!- 
meut wants to find out whether tlie Thea 
tarried too little eoal to steam to Vladtvos- 
took and whether the provisions in her 
cargo exceeded half tbe whole.

. Bands . of soldiers
throwing stones prevent the Syrians 
from re-opening their stores, 
can citizens have hoisted the Stars 
and Stripes over their residences, and 
a number of them have sought refuge 
in the American legation, driving thefie 
in carriages flying the American flag, 
and pursued by the populace throwing 
stones.

"LOANS."
Room 10Lawler Bulldlag .6 King. Si wIf so. You Are One of the Few 

Fortunate Cnes : if Not, You 
Can Be Cured by Using Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

Ameri-
Monday, Aug. 22, 1904,

Outing
Suits

roast

sis
demie of varioloid, and nearly 500 in- c**ty to suggeHt the kind of material pro* ^ 
habitants are isolated from the outside posed to be used, such as Mosaic, Embeb 
viHafr#» f"1,61* OF leave the Hshed Marble or Bronze Work, or a com-
the station, and'no b^ti’ca^tlfup to l’lnutlon "f ma"’rl"1"’ whlch mu* 6,0,1 

the w harf. The state board of health l><’rmûne,lt nature, 
has charge of the quarantine. The size .of the space to be filled ie about
si? ssgggj, ^ 15 feet l»y *i feet.

In submitting designs approximate esti
mates and descriptions are to be furnished 
with same.

Tbe cost of the work to be limited to 
the sum of $700.00.

The name of the competitor is not to he 
attached to tbet design, bnt in lieu there- „ 
of each denign shall contain a motto, and 
a copy of such motto, together with tr' 
name of the competitor, shall be submitted 
in a separate envelope.

A first prize of forty dollars and a see* 
end prize of ten dollars will be given of 
the first and second selected designs, which 
are to be submitted in tbe form of colored 
drawings, made to a scale of not less thaï» 
one Inch to the foot. Designs selected to 
become thé property of the city.

Any further information may he obtain
ed upon application to the City Clerk's Of
fice, City Hall, Toronto.

F. 8. SPENCE,
Chairman Committee on Property. 

Toronto, Jnlv 6th. 1904

%
Piles or hemorrhoids are among the 

*60.00 to Crltforala anil Return. most common as well as the most tor- 
Via the Chicago, Union Pacific and turlns ailments that afflict humanity. 
Northwestern Line, from Chicago Aue The keen distress caused by the itch- 
15 to Sept. 10. Choice of routes rd- ins’ esP^iaüy when the body gets 
ing and returning. Corresponding!v warm, is almost beyond the powers of 
low rates from all points in Canada, description.
T wo trains a day from Chicago ! The very mention of Piles suggests 
through without change. Daily and | Dr. Chase’s Ointment, as it is beyond 
personally conducted tourist car ex- denial the only actual cure for this 
cvrsions. vv rite for Itinerary and full loathsome disease. If you ask your 

rwd regajdins special train doctor, your druggist or your friends
Renne?t2 f?«A£?' 18 and 25 *° B- H- wbat to U8e for Piles they will In nine 
Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, cases out of ten advise
ont S Ointment.

Mr. A. Oliver, farmer, Deseronm 
Out., states: "I had itching piles in 
the worst form, and can now testify 
that Dr. Chase’s Ointment is a sure 
and positive cure for this dreadful ail
ment. I tried several other remedies, 
but could obtain no benefit from them, 
but am now cured, and have no doubt 
that the credit for the cure is entirely 
due to Dr. Chase’s Ointment.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co., Toronto.

Fn.ioa in Kansas,
Topeka, Kans.. Aug. 4.—The Demo

cratic and Populist State Conventions 
adjourned this morning after having 
effected fusion in the state campaign 
and nominated a ticket headed by 
David M. Dale, Democratic, for gover
nor, and M. A. Householder, Populist, 
for lieutenant-governor.
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SPECIAL $22.50

T\ V

It Nourishes Infants.Fine Angola Flannels—style 
the very latest. One View of Rosebery.

London,-Aug. 4.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette on Lord Rosebery’s letter says: 
"Cplonlal representatives are to be In
vited to come over to waste their time, 
knowing from the first that we shall 
decline even to consider whether we 
can give them anything in return for 
their offers. What sort of confiding 
greenhorns does Lord Rosebery sup
pose colonial statesmen to be?”

Dir. Chase'sHiPy
No other fa^by food- I» .» nonriahlng- 

wboleaome d^ao nnivevnlly a«d. It la 
a perfect substitute for fathers’ milk.

Expected In October.
_ K-S., Aug. 4.—Admiral
Eosanquet, Admiral Douglas’ succès- 

as commander of the British fleet 
on this station, will arrive here on 
Oct. 5, and Immediately hoist his flag 
on H.M.S. Ariadne. Admiral Douglas 
will leave on Oct. 7 for England.

Only 6 Cent, a Copy.
,Jhe Four-track News for August On 
■ale all newsdealers. •»

$
Halifax,

Tl:
sor you dJ 

Wan we aj 
■work, wd 
■Rion to oNestles FoodR. Score & Son,

77 King Street West, Toronto.Tailors and Haberdashers,
August closing : Daily 5 p,m. ; Saturday. I p.m.

■ample («officient for eight meals) free. 

LCCZllNO, MILES a CO., MirrauL
For Jamaica.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 4.—Canada-Ja
maica. steamer Veritas sailed yesterday 
for Jamaica, via Santiago de Cuba,J The ne 
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